ROAD sense heritability estimates of characters in forage crops provide information relative to the magnitude of the genetic variance available to the plant breeder for selection in cross-pollinated plants. By definition, broad sense heritability is a ratio of the total genetic variance to the observed phenotypic variance. This ratio may be altered by previous selection of the plant material, by stage of regrowth, by seasonal effects, and by the particular management imposed on the plant population.
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Burton and DeVane~ presented formulas for the computation of broad sense heritability estimates from replicated clonal material in tall rescue. This same method was used by Kneebone~ and Keller and Likens~ in sand bluestem and hops, respectively. Results obtained from a study designed to examine the effects of regrowth period, fall treatment, and seasonal effects on broad sense heritability estimates of yield and related variables in alfalfa are reported in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten alfalfa plants of diverse genetic origin were increased vegetatively in the greenhouse. Five plants were prostrate in growth habit and five were upright in growth habi.t. Enough material of each genotype was obtained to transplant a 450-plant nursery on June 6, 1957. Each genotype was represented by three 5-plant rows in each of 3 replications. The rows were spaced 40 inches apart and the plants within the rows were 40 inches apart.
The three rows of each genotype in each replication permitted the entries to be subjected to different clippin~ frequencies to regulate duration of regrowth. Dry matter yield in grams per plant was determined at each clipping date. On each clipping date, and at various intervals following clipping, data were taken on natural height of the plant, natural width of the plant, length of the longest stem, and number of internodes on the longest stem.
Since 100% establishment of plants was not obtained, plot means were used ,to analyze each set of data. The regular analysis of variance for a randomized block was used in each case. By using the components of variance from the expected mean squares, as described by Burton and DeVan@ for replicated clonal material, broad sense heritability estimates were computed for each character. The difference between the mean of the two genotypes highest in performance and the mean of the population xvas used as the selection differential. With ten genotypes, this represented a selection pressure of 20%. The product of the heritability estimate and the selection differential was used as the genetic potential in units of measure. Genetic potential was also expressed in percent of the population mean. Genetic coefficients of variation were computed by dividing the square root of the genetic variance by the population mean and multiptying by 100.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of regrowth period~For the year o the effects of 18, 28, and 38 days of regr heritability estimates, genetic potentials in mean, and genetic coefficients of variation f characters are presented in Table 1 . In respe yield per plant, the heritability estinaate wa 73%, respectively, for 18 and 38 days of though the mean was more than 3~/2 times g ing the 38-day growth period. A higher heri mate of 85% was noted following 28 days The genetic potential for increase in perce was similar, 50 and 49%, for the two sho periods but lower, 34%, for the longest re Since the genetic potential in percent of fproduct of the heritability estimate and the erential expressed in percent of the mean, it have similar heritability estimates with di potentials. This was observed in the 18-growth periods for dry matter yield per pl creased 258% from the 18-day to the 38 period with only a 40% increase in the selec tial. With approximately equal heritability genetic potential in percent of the mean from the 18-day to the 38-day regrowth peri Heritability estimates for natural width duration of regrowth was increased from 1 38 days. Even so, the genetic potentials in mean were the same for the 28-and 38 periods. These estimates were 50% less th day regrowth period. As the length of r increased, heritability estimates for natural showed a slight, but consistent, increase in same relationship held for the genetic poten be pointed out that the natural height of th same following the last two regrowth perio that increased growth during the latter par period was expressed primarily in plant w of stem.
Length of the longest stem showed the sa heritability during the two shortest regrow 
